
Focal Ontrtligettre.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE SHENANDOAH

VALLEY RELIEF FUND.—Mr. J. P. Har
man, the Agent of the Shenandoah Valley

Relief Association of Hagerstown, Aid.,
who was sent to this city and county to col-
lect funds for therelief of the suffering and
destitute people of the ShenandoahValley,
ackowledges in part the following subscrip-
tions. In his efforts, he was assisted by
Col. D. W. Patterson and Alexander Har-
ris, Esq., of this city, both gentlemen ren-
dering him most efficient service. Addi-
tional amounts have been and are being
raised, and will be publicly acknowledged:

Hon. James Buchanan $20.00
Hon. A. E. Roberts
Dr. J. W. Nevin
Col. I). W. Patterson....
J. M. AVesthaetler ......

J. Rathvon
S. E. Keller
Hon. Isaac E. II iester..
C. Geiger
Gen. Geo. K. Steinman
Charles M. Howell
Shultz & Brother..
Samuel Welsh
Philip Fitzpatrick
John Sener
Miss Yeates

0.00

5.00
SAO
5.00

0. J. Dickey
J. B. Livingstn..
Br. J. M. Beevor
Dr..J. N. Green..
Henry Franke...
John-1111w];
Dr. 11. P. Parry
1)r.

.hwoll SmtvelPv

.1. Fre(l.
J. M.
IV. C. F. Sheer

)

5.00
5.00
).00
5.00

Iron. ll_ Long
B. B. Nlartin
.Jamos
Itiehard Malone
('. B. Grubb
lionwe
Ln•:1,11 ,•1 Fnapp
Ilenry
V. \V. Sic,cl,,

lirown
.1. W!..1.,-Nitl ,•
It U. 1.1.1war(1,....

(111

.1/ /

.111)

subs,riptioos to this conimendablo
enterprise kilt ree,.ived at this otlieu from

parties desiring to e,Sitrilane.

f.ll”,ring t,k,•llfr,,in
Which paps r,•rculitod tlwsanie

(V414444, .1•:.44.441444 /4, 1ir4.441 417.55.--.Jam,s Bu-
chanan is the of his "WTI 11.'1*S0111li
;old rrdi[j,,,l inipointlarity. 11, tian no
11101. e eS1•111p, it I hall he ~111 Itisnwu shad„w.

sillferiiris front that
peculiar it ,1111i.41.111 of the human heti, slit -re
greatness is I 111'11 ,t upon a III:111. Mr.
C11:111:111 ,lives at Lannister, I'a.—bas lived
there for 111:111:: 1,01;4 except at inter-
vals duty elsl.\\ll,ll,—Sl,lllS
persistent ill still Itcin4 Olen; :11111 the
jj plc ,i•••111 ti ,,11.1111.111, 1 to I,•t. 11. 1111

W that they I,IIOW lie ;ices there. NVii
learn Irian a citizen or in

1111plit•it
three years in stitteession the voters of his
city havo hunore,l him with their sufrraues
as t•onstillilo to Hai extent tit. tut election;
lord thrice, meter the la,' requiring it, has
the old I'. I'. gone 1,, rho proper ;u
anti inado oath that, his i•litittion was with-
out his wish, or proctireniont,
and that Ito did not desire to hold the office.
In this way r. ltuithanitii is annually ro-
rnind,,,tll.l ho 1101(IS a
in the popular regard or his city. Ilaving
been an ardent tallite-soolair all the days of
his matured 1.1 ;i

fitting liiVOVSiOII 1.,,r its I'Vt•llillg.—/Mffilb,
EXprC.N.,.

()lir Phicct in repubGshin 1110 abuse
precious moreeau is merely to say, that the
"citizen of 1'o•r1115-1 vaunt" who gave such

is contained therein, Flllll
"in tilt , " con-

fidence:: is an unmitigated liar, and not
ivorthy :di. ()or reasons
for so thinl:ing are briefly these: Ist. Mr.

131101:LIMP is 11411 IMW nor has ht, been for
the last sixteen years a resident of the city
of loaticaster. 1!e lives at NVlleatlionol,
J,ancaster foivriship, hair. 1,,i1r west of the
city limits. 201. The voters or this city have
1_01) much self-respect and decency to think:
of casting their :surf:rages in the inanner

spolten Mi. Of course the whole story is an
invention of this "implicit confidence"

limn, and there is no truth in it. We lire

surprised that so respect:dole it Raper as the
Lotikviile ..1111,11111 such
stuff. \VI' \VI:ill 1110 lift fiat, Voloc.,ts joy of

its " inwth•it CCIIM11•11,0 111:111. 110 is

doubtless " 11,yal to 1110 CM,. anti wouldn't
steal anything—out mtoh.'

Itithituttus.—The center .slots of a new

httilthit.t2; l'et. the A,a(hetty er the Sisters of
st. Joseph, at Chestnut !lilt, l'hiitutelphia,
Ivas htiii un'l'htr„lay atha'll 4,,ll)l3" Itt. ROV.
Bishop WOMI, :tlilid int un.,ive and inter-
itstlng vereizatitit,s. .klayng the distinguish-

eculesiasties presenlwas the venerable
Father Keenan, of St. Mary's Church, this
city.

BEAT Till., \Vito CAN ?--t in the farm of
iNfr. Allen I:line, in Warwick township,
about three miles north ~f 1 Luiz, is a
Chestnut tree which tut, -iiresl27 foot in cir-

cumference. NVe do not believe there is
another tree of the kinel in the country that
will compare with it.

LAO EIL .111.:FAZ—AVIIAT IT IS, AND how IT

15 there in numerous "

ltihers - 1.7_0• neer ID this city, who
itely be , interested in I:lleNvirel 11.11- their
faverim 1,,v,r:14, is mmltt, nnil e,f what it is

we inv ill "heir nttetitien to the Gii-
lowin;t from ttit exenetiep,, the editor ua

seems well honked:
NVII.IT IT is,

Lager beer k fernientkl male front
tnaltial grain--nto,t ,generany, i e believe,
fruit barloy, I l oil, othor latter flavor-
ing !natters are added to impro the taste
and impart their pevtiliar pr“pertios, tonic
and otherwise, to the liqunr, Boer is un-
(httilac,lly a very taatrishingdrink frail the
gout, sugar' anti starch heitl ill solution;
and, in It:Lynda, its a=e is itinnist an essen-
tial article of diet with the

111(1 ill ,-,.,1111, ivannrrs lakeile place
uuim li~u~l

La,rrlits r pr.iwriv imule if iinitlyzed
kill give alwut the
91.8e; utalt , 4.65; alrhoh,4, cari.nie
lEEE

If asked concerning the intoxioating pro-
perties of the hover:tiro, we should be very
mucti puzzled ftir an answer. a fur obser-
vation has proved, in part, it number of
conflicting things whirl) we conceive very
hard to reconcile.

It has fallen to our lot to hear individuals
time and again repeat in the police court, in
explanationmf a tit of beastly intoxication,
for which they had been incarcerated in the
station 111:11se, that they had only taken two
or three,glasses of lager bee.r. fn the other
hand wt. have seen a I formitn drink at least
„ 4,lth, manifestthe
least thi anything OM Of tilt
Ordinary Wily. Then, on tile other hand,
we have Sl,•:1. verdant young gents get Vert'

beroggcki and lisarranged on the thir'd
or fourth ,gniss• ltoget lior, we consider it
rather a difficult and perplexing point to
decide, and guess, on the wlade, we had
better leave the question as we found it,
hoping that no individual who may peruse
this will attempt to settle the matter in his
own mind by imhibing an extravagant
quantity of the beverage.

In the manufacture of beer, the barley,
lvheat or other grain is selected with great
care. It is first sulijecte,l to the process
called steeping. which is effected in large
cisterns with a depth of souls six or SeVOll
inches above the surfaceof the grain. When
the grain has become fully soaked—usually
absorbing about 411 or 4d pounds to the cwt.
of barley—it is taken out, allowed to drain
for six hours and then spread upon the malt
floor, where the next process of the opera-
tion is termed couching. Lying in beds of
twelve or sixteen inches in depth, the grain
soon beconlys moist, through chemical
changes, and termination commences,when
this has gone sufficiently far, which is
known by the grain becoming white am)
crumbly like meal, the process is changed
and germination immediately arrested by
thegrain being spread on the floor of a malt
kiln, and the temperature raised gradually
from sill to 140 deg., during the operation of
drying the malt being frequently stirred.The'. brewing process, like that of the
malting which we have described above,
consists of several differentoperations. The
malt is first ground or crushed to a coarse
powder, which is afterward shaken into
large maslaubs, containing water at a tem-
perature of Nu degrees. More water is
added and the temperature carefully raised
several degrees higher, after which the in-
fusion is drawn off. More water is then
added to the crushed malt in the tub, drawn
(Aland added to the first; still another
wetting takes place with water at
the boiling point. The next pro-
cess is the boiling, which is done by placing
the infusion in large copper vessels fur-
nished withsteam valves. During the boil-
ing operation the hops are introduced. The
boiling over,the liquor is strained and al-
lowed to cool, when it is placed in huge
wooden vats and yeast added. After hav:ing fermented long enough the liquor is
drawn off into large receptacles and stored
in huge vaults, where it is allowed to re-
main for several mouths; this is called
tagering.

The brewing season commences late in
October and ends early in April. To pro-
duce forty barrels of lager beer there are
consumed fiftybushels of malt, sixty pounds
ofhops, and three gallons ofyeast,

As WE EXPECTED.—The Bedford Gazette
came to hand on Saturday last, and gives a

totally differentversion from thetelegraphic
report of the fatal shooting affray in the
town of Bedford on Tuesday last. Mr. Jno.
P. Reed, Jr., who shot Mr. Crouse, is well
known in this city, being a graduate of
Franklin and Marshall College of the class
of '62. He lefthere and went to Toronto,
Canada, to pursue his legal studies, and is
no Canadianrefugee,as the telegraph has it.
He is a younggentleman ofbrilliant talents,
has great courage, and would never brook
an insult. We know him well, and he is a
mostgenial and warm-hearted companion.
It seems that he shot Crouse in self-defence."
The Gazette has the followingttccountof the
sad affair

Sad Tragedy One Man Kilts ..I.nother
in a Street Fight!—On Tuesday morning
last, our usually quiet town was thrown
into a state of intense excitement, by the
shooting of Jacob Crouseby J. P. Reed, Jr.,
.both of this place. We will try to narrate
the circumstances under which this unfor-
tunate affray took place, as accurately as
we can gather them from those who were
witnesses of the occurrence.. Mengel Reed,
a student of medicine in Philadelphia, and
a brother of J. P. Reed, Jr., has been stay-
ing at his father's house for some days on a
visit. Whilst Mengel was site ,tg in front
of his father's house and freq.. mtly when
walking with ladies on the street, Crouse
would call him "rebel," "traitor," and
accost him in this wise, " How are
you, Johnny?" "How are you, Reb?"
This was borne silently by Mengel until
last Saturday, when sitting in front of his
father's office, Crouse, passing him, said,
"flow are you Johnny,'" Mengel replied
that he would cane him, if he would con-
tinue to insult him. J. P. lh'ed, Jr., hear-
ing the :iltereation between his brother and
Crouse, stepped between them and asked
what was the matter. Mengel replied,
.This ereature has insulted me again. J.
I'., asked Crouse, "Did your 'lie latter re-
plied " Yes, I did!" and came menacingly
toward J. l'., who struck hits :111d knocked
hint down. being a powerful man,
rallied, when he was again knocked
down I).y Heed. At this junct ure, the peace
idlicers interh•red tint' the parties were sepa-
rated. Stalinlay night, as Schell W. Reed,
a ',niftier or m,ngel and J. I'. Reed, Jr.,
was going front his uncle Jacob Reed's
house towards his father's, Crouse leaped
upon Lit,,, struck hint ti. the ground and
was heatinghint terribly, whet, J. I'. Reed,
Jr., canni th the rescue and knocked Crouse
down several tines. At this crisis a large
erhwil hail gathered in the street, and for a
few minutes there seemed to be ininiinent
danger of a riot. Through the exertihns,
however, of the constables and Captain
Adams of die With, order was restored.
l'hus mat 4i,0,1 until Tur•sday morning,
\\-1).•:t .1. I'. 11,0,1, Jr., iind Jacob

un ho strt•et MIEM=M
to 'teed, 111141 the latter tutd Liar he Walited
to \ e nothing 111,.re te doWith hint, at
the same time ;liming to tvalk a \ray. As
heed turned, ('rouse struck him with a
stone, lie:oily fellinghint, and was in the
ant of striking him with tutu stone,
when hoed hired 111,11 him, killing him al-
most instantly. This is a stud, sail affair,
and we hone way be the 1:1st of the kind it
shall ever lie our painful duty to record.
Mr. Rced gave himself up to the authorities
and was planed in t h e COMO' prison. We
hope our readers will not niiike up, pr ex-•

Pri,s, :toy opinion in regard to this ease, in
View of the fact that some of theta nifty ho
Called to sit IItlOll it us,jurors. lieserveyour
opinions until you hear the testimony ill
court.

N. An effort has heen nimbe by the
counsel for the prosecution, to prove a con-
spiracy tbr the killing of tlronse, which has
utterly failed. NO 0110 WaS coninntted ex-
cept the three Reed boys. The physician of
J. P. Reed, Jr., says he is hurt btelly by the
blow received from the stone in Crouse's
hands, and that ifhe had been struck •t few
inches higher he would have been killed.

tic! rt bas.—The City Schoo
Board inot statedly on Thursday evening

August :41. Present mend let's.
-Alr. 'Wilson, from the Book Committee

submitted the annual report of said coin

mittee. The report was received, and it.

consideration postponed untilan adjourraa
meeting, to be held on the evening of Au
,:ust IT.

Mr. Brenneman, from the Committee on

Soldiers ( lrphans, reported favorable on

the applications oC John l lotlieb Fisher,
Fisher, David, Alice and Jane Mary Ilar-
'Mill, Charles Henry, thiorge and John Ed-
ward Fitzgerald, anti Susan Ellis and Lydia
Ann Eshleman for education and mainte-
nance under the law for that object. The
report WaS upprovNl.

M T. Brinton, from the Committee. on An
nthil l'mantencement of PuLlir Sul
re p,rtetl that they hart attended hu their

les, uskt.,l to 1)1. disollzo.goll. Oi

V.,by's motion, t h t• thanks ~)f the Board were
endered to said Unnunitte,, and their re-

est complied with
.7‘.lr..Jackson, from the Committoe on He

organization of High Schools, read the fol
lowing report of said Committee:

to thr 11,,n1 el Dili 'lB if Iferniiun
LancaNter Pena'a:

(;EsTLEm EN: Your Committee, instruct-
ed to ',port a plan for the rein7anization of
the High Schools, with the probable cost
thereof,

Respectfully Report: That after a careful
consideration of the subject, they recom-
mend the placing of botli schools under the
charge of a Alale Principal.

For the present they do net think it ex-
pedient to make any :dieration in the I ligh
School building, slaving the present ar-
rangements will afford ample room for
testing the working or proposed plan, roil
avoid the necessity, for a time at least, of
procuring a room for the Female Secondary
School, now occupying the second story of
the building.

Should the plan recomMeniled be adopted
the only present addition to our expenses
will he the salary of the Principal which
we place at onethousand dollars.

If, as we hula•, it prove a sueces,;, fill ad-
ditional expenditure of live hundred dol-
lars would make the 11,4,,:1ry ulteratiuns
to the building, pay the rent of a room,
Puutor's services, fuel and other require-
ntoutsfurtheueenntotlation ,fthes,ewidary
scip,ol fur one year.
MEE=

Committee- for the year shows that our
Treasury can afford it, as alter the most
careful calculation, taking (air receipts at
the lowest possible figure and our expendi-
tures at the highest, there will yet remain a
balance in our favor of twerity-twohundred
dollars.

There being no change indicated in th
lier teachers of these schools your con)

aloe (.art see no objection tip their election
Once. Respect Fully submitted,

.1(MN W. JACKSON,
.1N(1,. L. ATLEE,

B. 1.1VIN(IS r()N,
D. W. I'AI."PERSI/N,
WM. It. WI I,SoN,

(lAEA.

L.VNCM;TEIt, August 1, ISII. -).
Re.wirc,/, That the I I igh Sch..' be place

in charge of a Male Principal at a salary of
one thousand dollars, assisted by two

Assistant.;ofeach sex. in either school, at
the Caine salaries respectively as have been
paid the Teachers in those schools for the
last year.

The suhleet was postponed until an a,

waled IneetinL,s or the Board, to he he
Friday ovening, 1111.

The rdJaial Won on motion adjourned

The report of the Committee on Iteorgan-
iZatioll of high Schools being under con-
sideration, Mr. Patterson moved that the
report be adopted, which was agreed to.

The resolution offered by the committee,
and which is as Pillows, was adopted:

Resolved, That the I ligh Schools be placed
in charge of a Male Principal, at a salary
of one thousand dollars, assisted by two as-
sistants of each sex in either scleiol, at the
same salaries respectively as have been
paid the teachers in those schools for the
last year.

The Board then on motion proceeded to

ballot for Assistant Teachers of High
Schools, which resulted as follows: John
P. McCaskey was elected Ist Assistant and
J. B. Kremer 2d Assistant of Male High
School, and Miss C. Musser Ist Assistant
and Sarah H. Bendel Dl Assistant of Fe-
male High School.

Wm. Riddle was elected Principal of
Male Secondary School, S. E. Division, in
place of3. B. Kremer promoted.

On motion theSupetintendingCommittee
were directed to advertise for a Principal of
High Schools, stating salary, duties and
qualifications.

The following resolution was offered by
Mr. Brinton and adopted :

Resolved, That the Committee on School
Property be authorized to offer a reward of
ten dollars for such informationas will lead- -

to the apprehension and conviction of any
person or persons who may commit any
depredation upon the property of the Com-
mon Schools of the city of Lancaster.

Mr. Whiteside moved that the Committee
on SchoolProperty be directed to offer the
reward contemplated in the foregoing reso-
lution, which was agreed to.

BARN DESTROYED BY FIRE.—On Sunday
night the barn of Mr. Christian Bomberger,
near Rothsville, Warwick township, this
county, was destroyed by fire. It was till-
ed with hay and grain. A Threshing Ma-
chine and Reaper and nearly all the farm-
ingimplements were likewise destroyed.—
The farm is occupied by Mr. Rufus Mohler.
The farmingimplements were all new. The
loss is heavy, and there was no insurance.
The fire is supposed to have been an incen-
diary's work,

THE NEW STEAM FIRE ENGINE.—We
see by a report of the Lansingburg (N. Y.)
Steam Fire Engine, ofits operations for the
past year, published in the Waterford Sen-
tinel, that the people are very well pleased
with it. This engine was built by Mr. L.
Button, and is of the same make, design
and size as the one ordered for the Union
Fire Company, No. 1, of this city. During
the year, thereport says, there were nine-
teen fires, when the engine wasin operation
some sixty hours, and in not a single in-
stance, from the immense body of water

thrown, was the fire permitted to injure
adjoining property. At these fires 11,200
feet of hose were laid, and as the waterwas
always pumped up from the river, some
dea ofthe great power of these engines can

be formed. Button's engines are evidently
equal, if not superior, to the best in the
country, and the Union boys pride them-
selves in having selected one of his manu-
facture.

In anticipation of the speedy arrival of
their engine, the Hose House is being re-

fitted so as to be adapted to its new purposes.
The doors are enlarged, the floor strength-
ened and braced up, water pipes taken in,
and the engine room considerably increased

The members desire to return

thanks to Messrs. Stehunan & Co., A. W.
'Russel, and Diller tAz Groff, for donations of
paint and hardware. When finished the
house will look well, and worthy of the
handsome new engine.

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET, MONDAY,

AI7GUST7TH, IS6s.—The arrivals and sales
have been unusually slim during the week,
and we have reports hut from two of the
stables.

Trout'8.--Thore have been no arrivals, J.
Koehler and others with 13 head left

wring the woek ; It. I\l. Sharp Co., ship-

ed Tne,day las:l6 head 1,Philadelphia,
rid sold s head to di ti,•rent parties in the

county, leaving 13 on hand in tho stable.
b'unk's.—The arrivals were 25 head, as

follows: Nathan ti. Groff, with 16 head,
from OM' ; Christian Ilershey, with 5, front
the West, and Edward Yohn, with 4, also
from Oa' West. The sales amount to 17 head,
leaving 25 head remaining in the stable.—
No arrivals safes reported at either Le-
man, Murphy Uo.'s, or Copeland Lti
Cline's.

'ow isr persona are

aware of the fact that in canning tomatoes,
they should select the earliest brought to

market. They are vastly superior to those
of late growth, can be kept longer, and pro-
duce more abundantly. Although theprices
are somewhio higher than they will be in
a few weeks hereafter, the tomatoes now

offered will prove cheaper in the end than
those purchased later in I h.' Season. House-
keepers would do well to heed this advice.

INFORMATION WANTED.—Any informa-

tion as to the whereabouts of James W.
Quinn, who left his h onor in tins city on

Sunday evening tact, while laboring under
t partial derangement of his mind, will be
hankfully received by his family residing
n North Prince street. When he left home

lnuf on a blue roundabout, dark blue
mutaloons, slouch hat, but without shoes.
le is a small man, with red beard and
Inlustache.

ACCIDENT, )0 Sunday morning last,
about" o'clock, a freight train going east on

the Pennsylvania Railroad, when about
two miles trout the city of Harrisburg, ran

into a lot of mules on the track, six of
which were killed. We were unable to

ascertain to Wll, llll Ihey het, ttlged.

M H. DAY ID CA LDWELL has been appoint
ed Postmaster at Slackwater, this count} -

vice Samuel I'. Feld, resigned.

('iii I I.rsEtim,t, Al ARliur.—The prices
ranged as folio, .. ,als morning:

LANcAsTEn, ',All:110AV, August 5111, 1805.
Butter, per pound SC.dic.
Eggs, per dozen 15(,).:0e.
Lard, per pound 21)0,25c.
Inwks, p,•r pair,(live,) 0 1.00.
Chickens, live,) per pair 70,31.0(1

do. rdressed,) " 0 1.13lta,l .'2.5.
do. (Spring,) "

...
uwioc„

Potatoes, par bushel 60c.
Potatoes, (newer per l2 -peek,..
SWeel Pta,) s, p•r Icill pert:
l'al)l)age, per head
ISe:in,. per' 2-peek
(; Yee)) Apples, per lu-peek
Pears •• 2,...

Pc.cht•s, :30h , Ille.
Beets, per hunch
Onions " :lc.
Radisnes, " ac.
Lettuce, per It ad, lc.
Apple-Butter, per pint..... 20aiitific.

" per crock $1.2.50a1.30
Blackberries, per ,111art,.... ....... ... ...... sol,loe.
W hort leherries, " 10,

Tomatoes, per i.-peck 15c.
green Corn, per dozen, ikailTat.
Cucumbers, " Sc.
i tats, per hag of itbushels S0.1:1
Beef, per pound ltiiti,2oc.

15‘,42ac.
•

Pork, " " 20c.
Beef, " " per quarter . sMm E 2c.
Veal, "

•.
" itiiet.lac.

Pork ".•"

'•Laid)," 25,
The market was also plentifully supplie

with Watermelons and Cali telopes,iwit.h price
ranging ;it from 10 to Toe, for the former, an
from 3 to lac. for the latter.

Charity Twice Blessed
All over the South, there are families

and even neighborhoods, not yet re-
covered from the shock and ravages of
war. The white women are mainly
widows ; the children are orphans ;
they have been stripped of food, ani-
mals, wagons, and almost everything
else, by one passing army or another.
Their fences are burned—often their
buildings also—they lack seeds, imple-

ments'teams—in fact, everything. Day
after day, they sit moping or crowd list-
lessly about, " drawing rations"
wherever the tiovernment issues any—-
doing nothing, because they have
nothing- to do with—fallingconstantly
into deeper and still deeper wan tonisery
and despair.

One Million Dollars, judiciously dis-
tributed among the best and neediest of
these people, would add many times
that amount to next year's harvest, and
save thousands from perishing. The
seeds and implements it wouid buy
would raise thousands forthwith from
famine and despair to industry and
comfort. Let 116 raise the money.

True, there should he a great " Credit
Moldlier," or Real Estate Bank, with a
heavy capital employed in the restora-
tion of Southei n industry ; but there
are wants which cannot await and could
not be satisfied by this. They should be
ministered to at once, and an organiza-
tion to this end should be effected
throughoutthecountry.--N. Y. 'Tribune.

Ind' WILMER, of Alabama, has
addressed a circular to the Episcopal
clergy of the diocese, suggesting the
priori hl. 111C-11 should, in his judg-
ment, L‘rn them in their official con-
duct during the present condition ofaf-
fairs. Bishop Wilmer disapproves of
any reunion with the Episcopal Church
North, but leaves the question open for
future ecclesiastical determination. In
regard to using the form of prayer for
the President and all others in civil au-
thority, he is ofopinion that whencivil
authority shall be restored in the dio-
cese, it will be eminently proper to
resume the use of that form of
Prayer, but not before. He does
not think it necessary to pray for a
continuance of military government,
which is not desirable. As respects the
taking ofthe oath of fidelity to the gov-
ernment, he states that it is, beyond all
question, the duty of every citizen to do
so, provided that all things be done in
justice, judgment and truth. At one
point of his circular, the Bishop says:

"To pray for all in authority, is un-
questionably a duty—but a duty of re-
ligious, and not of political origin and
obligation. The mode of discharging
that duty must be determined by the
proper ecclesiastical authority."

LAWLESSNESS IN THE SOT:TH.—Rob-
bery and murder seem fearfully preva-
lent throughout the south. The papers
teem with fearful recitals. Fiends roam
the country in all sorts of disguise, re-
presenting themselves in any character
calculated to disarm suspicion and ob-
tain information of the pecuniary con-
dition of the intended victim.

How singular that the results of war
—the effects of Abolitionism should
leave sobloody and sad a record ! Veri-
ly the blessings which follow in the
train of John Brown's soul are not hea-
venly in design or influence. But then,
it is all for the negro.

Ouu dispatch from Nashville gives us
very few returns of the election, but the
election:of Maynard, Stokes and Cooper,
Union, and Thomas and Campbell Op-
position, is considered as certain.From
West Tennessee no returns have been
received.—X. Y. Tribune.

i'hiladelphia News.
SIIICIDE.—A suicide, attended with.

unusually sad circumstances, was com-
mitted on Friday morning on Wash-
ing avenue, near Swanson street. The
Self-murderer was Henry W. Erdman,
late Ist Lieutenant of Company I, 91st
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Hecalled at
the Union Volunteer Refreshment
Saloon, and from his conversation, was
believed to be laboring under mani-a-
potu. Among,other things he said that
he intended to drown himself. To Mr.
Cooper, the store-keeper ofthe saloon,
he said that he had not tasted liquor for
three days, and, holding out his hands,
desired him tosee how steady his nerves
were. Mr. Cooper's business callinghim
away from Erdman, he left him sitting
in the Washington avenue passage to
the saloon. A few minutes after, as a
freight train was approaching, Erdman
left his seat and walked to the railroad
track, then laid down upon it, immedi-
ately in front of the tirstcar. Theatten-
tion of the brakesman was at once call-
ed to Erdman, and he tried to stop the
train, but was unable to do so. Three
wheels passed overthe unfortunate man
nearly cutting him in two. Death was
almost instantaneous. The body was
removed to the Second District Police
Station, where an inquest was held on
it, and a verdict in accordance with the
facts was rendered. Deceased was twen-
ty-nine years old, and was married. He
entered the army as a private, was first
promoted to a sergeancy, and subse-
quently was, on the field, promoted to a
first lieutenancy for meritorious servi-
ces. His commission bears date the Ist
of May, 1865. From his mustering pa-
pers it appears that he was born in Ger-
many, and that he was enrolled as a
jeweller. He was of fine personal ap-
pearance, being nearly six feet high,
with (lark complexion. To some of the
persons at the Refreshment Saloon he
complained of having been robbed of
"_'tlo, in Dock street, near Second, and
that seemed to trouble him.

ABSCONDING, WITH AN ELOPEMENT.
—The aid of the detective has been call-
ed in to secure the return of Frederick
Stanford, who has recently disappeared
from his boarding house and counting
house. The absent gentleman was a
member of the firm of Stanford & Hou-
ston, Brokers, on Third street, and it is
alleged that he disappeared with about
&.26,000, the property of the firm. He left
about a week ago, paying one week's
board in advance, and as a married lady
disappeared about the same time, it is
believed that the twain went in com-
pany. No clue has been obtained as to
the whereabouts of the fugitives, al-
thodgh the policemen have wade dili-
gent exertions to ascertain the direction
of their summer tour. The gentleman
was recognized among the boarders at
his hotel as liberal and gallant to a fault,
but there was no suspicion that he was
dishonest. lie left in his room a valise
which has been opened since his de-
parture, and found to contain nothing
but three pairs of boots and a hat, all
old.

RETURNING TltooPs—itlOTorS Coy-
DEVI' OF SOME oh, THE Ml:N.—The Ist
Connecticut Cavalry reached this city
early on Friday morning, bringing with
them their horses, as well as arms and
accoutrements. They were entertained
at the Saloons. In consequence of trans-
portation not being ready for the regi-
ment, some of the men, all of whom
carried sabres and pistols, went into
several of the lager beer saloons, got
liquor, then behaved very badly. The
wife of the proprietor of the saloon,
corner of Washington avenue anti Otse-
go street, Mrs. Mattsern, was knocked
down, and another female in the place
beaten. On the street they tbairished
their sabres and loaded pistols, threaten-
ing to kill any one who should molest
them. This was continued for several
hours, to the terror of most ofthe resi-
dents of the neighborhood.

" Classis of Phila-
delphia," of the German Reformed
Church, met recently, and the reports
made state that the additions to the
Church compare favorably with those
of the previous year. The number of
baptisms also is large, whilst there has
been no lack of interest in the solemn
coinmunion of the body and blood of our
Lord. Vital godliness is on the increase.
Weekly lectures, prayer meetings, and
Catechetical instructions, receive unu-
sual attention, arid a very encouraging
spirit of benevolence has been manifest-
ed. The i.4alibath-schools are generally
prospering.

The Philadelphia Synod of the Lu-
theran Church have adopted a resolu-
tion recommending to thecongregations
to unite in supplication that "all classes
and conditions of men may, in accord-
ance with the spirit of the Gospel and
the fundamental principles of our land,
come fully to the enjoyment of certain
inalienable rights, among which are life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."

ALE ltuNistim: A itouND LOOSE. —A
man Who had become incensed because
one of the employees in Mr. Parting-
ton's Brewery, at Manayunk, had been
arrested on the charge of assault and
battery upon his employer, and for the
purpose of having his revenge, turned
the spigots at Mr. Partington's Brew-
ery, and allowed about s'2oo worth of ale
to run to waste. Ald. I libson held the
accused in 81iiOultailtoanswer.—L,dgcr
of Satio•doll.

Harrisburg Neils
OPERATIoNS (pl . A SWINDLER—ONE

DEAEERS IN JEWELRY "TAKEN
IN."—finnong the arrivals at the Lo-
chici lintel, on the :id inst., was an in-
dividual who registered his name as
Thomas Williams, and who has since
swindled one of our business men to
the tune of a hundred and fifty dollars.
This morning Williams visited the
watch and jewelry establishment of
Mr. A. Boas, in Xlarket -..4quare, anti
selected a beautiful gold watch, valued
at the sum above named, which he
alleged was for his wife, and requested
that it might be sent to the hotel to be
inspected by his "better half." A boy
belonging to the store took the watch
to the Lochiel Hotel for examination,
Williams taking charge of it upon its
arrival there, and, accompanied by the
lad, he proceeded up stairs. l'pon ar-
riving at the room occupied by Wil-
liams, the door was found to be locked,
and Williams requested the boy to re-
main there until he (Williams) #ould
go down stairs for the key. The boy
tealtcd, but 'W illiams (lid not return,
and it was afterwards discovered that
he had passed out of the Third street
door of the hotel office. He has not
since been seen or heard of. The watch
accompanied him in his hasty exit, and
is not likely to be restored to its owner.
This is one of the sharpest cases of
swindling recently perpetrated here,
and should cause our husiness men to
Le on their guard when sending o
goods for inspection.— 7',lcgraph.

Rolmkn.—Casper Johnson, of Car-
lisle, was robbed last night at the depot,
of a pocket book containing seventy
dollars, in money, and several promis-
sary notes of considerable value.

Several ladies had theirpockets picked
at market, this morning. The amounts
taken were not large, but the robberies
prove that our market is infested with
thieves.—lb.

THE AnnucTioN CASE.—A few days
ago we chronicled the arrival in this
city of a woman from Philadelphia, in
search of her sister, who it was alleged
had been abducted from home. The
young girl was fcTund in one of the
"peculiar institutions" up town and
taken charge of by her sister, a " gay
and festive" female, and the keeper of
a house of prostitution in Philadelphia.
A young man belonging to Middletown
was arrested on a charge of abducting
the girl, and aiding in the larceny of
some valuable clothing and jewelry ;
but it turned out that the girl left vol-
untarily, taking the stolen property
without his knowledge. She was taken
back home and her paramour dis-
charged.—Patriot d• Union.

STORE THlEF.—Jameg Dillon was
before Alderman Edwards this morn-
ing on a charge of larceny. He repre-
sented himselfas a discharged soldier,
without money, trying to "work his
way home." As one means ofdoing so
James laid violent hands upon a roll of
cloth containing about twenty-five
yards, which was temptingly exhibited
upon a box in front of Jones' store, and
was caught in the act of carrying it
away. He also had in his possession a
pair of boots supposed to have been
stolen from one of our shoe dealers.
Satisfied with the recovery of his goods,
the owner declined to prosecute. The
alderman, deeming it proper to rid the
community of the presence of a fellow
who " worked his way " by such dis-
honest means, sent him under official
escort to the depot with notice to take
the first western-bound train.—lb.

GOVERNOR CURTIN left Thursday
night for Bellefonte with his family
and the remains of his deceased child,
which died a few days ago. The whole
community sympathize with the Chief
Magistrate of the Commonwealth in his

How Fire Struck 011.

The Rig Conflagrationon Pit-hole Creek.
IPlt-Hole (Aug. 3) Correspondence Cleveland

Herald.]
The intelligence sent you concerning

the great fire last night was so unsatis-
factory that Iavail myself ofthe earliest
moment this morning to write you a
more extended account. Yesterday
morning, about 10 o'clock, a new well,
tubed the day before, on the Holmden
Farm, and on lot 19, near the northern
line of the faim, began to be pumped.
It was situated on the west side of Pit-
hole Creek, between it and the " second
bottom." After fifty minutes pumping
the well began to yield at the rate of
three to four hundred barrelsin twenty-
four hours. The well would have flown
that amount without further pumping
one hour after they began. Itis deemed
advisable, however, to pump a well that
begins to flow, on the doctrine that agi-
tation does it good. As the owners of
the well had no idea what they had
when they began to pump, no tank
was prepared for the recep,ion of the
oil. It was, consequently, pumped out
upon the ground. During the day con-
siderably over one hundred barrels had
been pumped upon the ground, fill-
ing all the little pools, creeping
among the grass, gliding gradually
down the creek bottom, and along the
bluff, fifteen or twenty rods. Such
things had been done before, and no se-
rious apprehensions of danger were felt.
Crowds of people visited the well during
the day, for such a remarkable well was
the great sensation of the day. Itprom-
ised to be the largest of all the mam-
moths on Pit-hole. At various times
there were from fifty to a hundred per-
sons present. Abouthalf-past 7 o'clock
last night, a large number of people
were present, and half a dozen were on
the derrick, and others were ranged
about at various distances. Your cor-
respondent., providentially, did not hap-
pen to be of that number but was at the
moment about thirty rods away. My-
attention wassuddenly arrestedby an ex-
plosion as loud as a good sized cannon
would make. The first impression was
that some blasting operation had taken
place, but on immediately turning
about, the scene presented was before
me in all its awful grandeur. Suddenly
as powder ignites, suddenly as lightning
from the skies there swept up from the
earth, from an area of three-fourths of
an acre of ground which the oil had
covered, a flaming, hissing, howling
firespout that rose nearly an hundred
feet into the air, the whole fiery mass
surmounted by a thick black pall of
smoke, as from a hundred-throated fur-
nace. Above the high tree tops it leap-
ed as if springing in impotent fury at
the very skies. Everybody had le and
the explosion, and, in a moment, every-
body saw the fiery denloll overshadow-
ingtheereek. Lot Nineteen isbuttwelve

tiCtuon rods from the tanks of tin.
ruinous 11olinden well, in which were
thouand,-; Of l•arrels of oil stored
away. (nie hundred roils fin
therdo wn the creek were II fieen or twen-
ty thousand inure barrelsof oil stored in
tinge tanks, near the Frazier and
Wells. As the seething flames mount-
ed upward and ran into every nook and
cranny where a little pool or oil had
been formed, everybody expected ill a
moment to see the whole creek bottom
a boiling lake of lire. Instantly upon
the explosion the people ran in every
direction, some toward the fire, others
from it. Men looked excited and alarm-
ed. The few women in thecrowd cried
and already saW their own friends
among the many that all felt must have
been caught in the whirlpool of fire and
dragged down with hungry fury to an
awful death. Running iu the direction
ofthe tire, I met three wretched men that,
had barely escaped frmn the flames. One
of them howling in agony, "0, my God,
what. hall Ido ! what can do," had his
clothes almost wholly burned from his
body. His back, and breast, and legs
vere brown, with enormous fire-blis-
ers hanging: to the skin, while his
luinds were burned to the hones. At
he time of the explosion he was sitting
In the derrick, and in running through
he flames, fell down with both hands
itlutig,ed into the burning oil. He was
sole, however, to leap into the creek,
ortunately not covered with the oil,
Ina thus hal ely got out of the hissing.
crackling blaze. Ilk name was Lucius
Kingsley, ofSyracuse, New York. On
the heels of liiugslcy was another man,
bleeding and burnt, and holding out his
chaired hands to the passing, frightened
crowd. Still another man bleeding,
howling,and fearfully burned, followed.
The alarm was so great that neither
of these could tell how many others had
shared their fate, or suffered even more
by burning on the ground. They report,
ed as many as fifty persons having been
in the immediate vicinity of the well
when the explosion took place, and that
at least half of these had been probably
burned to death on the ground. The
consternation for ten minutes was im-
mense. Millions of property were in
peril and lives already lost. _lmmedi-
ately squ ads o f workmenwere o rg,ani zed,
who, with shovels and spades, worked
upon the outer edge of the fire to stay its
progress. So soon as the fire demon had
licked up the oil on the ground, it be-
gan gradually to die out on the
borders, and, finally, in the space of two
hours, Was wholly contented at the well.
Engine house, derricks, tanks and ever-
green trees had been burned. The fire
was still roaring at the mouth or the
tubing. The oil and gas in immense
quantities, in consequence of the great
vacuum produced at the bottom of the
well, poured forth only to leap into fu-
rious flames, while the upright portion,
ofthe tubing dripped with liquid fire_
During the night men labored to devise
some plan for its extinguishment. At
length three pieces of tubing screwed
together, were by means of a funnel,
run into the mouthofthe tubing whence
the oil issued in flames, and finally fas-
tened, so that the oil was conducted
forty or fifty feet tardier oft. By the
free use of wet blankets the fire was at
length subdued at one o'clock this
morning, when a shout arose from the

engaged as if a victory over the
rebel hordes had beep gained. In the
meantime it was learned that none had

failed to escape unhurt. These were
Lucius Kingsley, of Syracuse, New
York, not expected to live, though there
is hope; Curtis Armstrong, of Clarion
county, I'a; John Dugan, of Pennsylva-
nia; A. I'. Ford, of Niagara Falls, body
burned on the breast, and legs and
hands; and Mr. Gregory, of New York
city, and his lady, to whom he was
showing the well when the explosion
took place. It is hoped that all ofthese
will recover, though in the case of the
first two it is very doubtful. The well
is again running this morning in a hole
dug Mr the purpose. Its yield since the
fire, with the sucker rods yet in, cannot
be less than -100 barrels. It promises to
be the largest well on Pit-hole creek.
This morningit is flowing more beauti-
fully in a continuous stream, and al-
ready gives assurances of being the
largest well on Pit-hole. This fire will
be very important in teaching the ne-
cessity of not testing wells by pumping
them on the ground. Thismorning the
people are gathered about the well cu-
riously gazing at the few ruins that yet.
remain. This well, hereafter to be fa-

, mous, is partly owned by the United
I States Company. Fortunately no lives
were lost, though it is miraculous that
any escaped.

Trouble Amoug theAbolitionists orßerks

The " loyal " people of Berks county
have got into a pretty fight among
themselves. Their annual county :1
meeting was held yesterday atReading,
and they must have had a stormy time t
judging from the following dispatch :

READING, Aug. 7.—The annual coup-

ty meeting of the Republicans of Berks
county was held here this afternoon.
At an early stage of the proceedings a
number of citizens from the country '
withdrew, considering themselves im-
properly excluded from the committee
on resolutions and appointment of dele-
gates to the next Republican State Con-
vention. Two sets of delegates were
therefore appointed, those chosen toy
the first meeting being Col. G. W. Alex-
ander, Capt. E. H.Rauch, Surgeon E.
C. Kitchen and H. S. Eckert, and those
chosen by the second meeting being-.
Wm. M. Baird, Capt. J.. M. Meredith,
Capt. Daniel G. Rhoades and John M.
Schonour. The resolutions of Vieth
meetings concurred in all their exTres-
sions, except in relation to the re-
commendation of Col. G. W. Alexander
for Assessor of this district, which was

by the first meeting; the recom-
mendation of any person to office-ander
the Administration by a county meet-
ing being considered as improper and
contrary to party usages, by the second.
meeting.

—The British elections have iesulted in:
a government majorityofseventyor eighty... (

Items of News.
—Tne Albany Argus contradicts the tele

graphic account of the "great riot in Hud-
son, N. Y," published a few days ago. It
says "the outrages consisted in stealing a
few dollars' worth from three or four
saloons, and the injury of four or five per-
sons."

—lt is reported that Lord Palmerst9n in-
tends to retire froth public life. Mr.
stone is looked upon as his successor.

General Butler was unable-to obtain an
interview with the President duringhis stay
n Washington.

The neg,roes on St. Helena Island, S.
C., have armed themselves for "self-pro-
tection."

A young man at Deertown, Ohio, mur-
dered his father and mother on Saturday
last.

The statement that the cholera has
broken out in Birmingham, is contradicted.

Major-General John Pope has been
brevetted major-general in the regular
army.

The signal corps at Washington is to
he immediately mustered out of service.

During the last three months 29,000 ar-
rests have n made in New York city.

—There was a slight shock of earthquake
at Ogdensburg, N. Y., last week.

Among the new occupations in Wash-
ington is that of "pardon broker."

Mrs. Slocum, of New Orleans, has been
pardoned by.the President and her confis-
cated property has been restored to her.

A call has been issued fora conven-
tion of deaf mutes, to assemble at Syracuse,

N. Y., on August 30th.
—'Phi ..\1:10011 .1, ,anti and

ixr has been suppressed by General Stead-
man. The Augusta Transcript was sup-
pressed "fur printing a communicated
obituary nom, of a rebel soldier.-

—The defeat of Cortina, by Lopez is con-
firmed. Out of six hundred men Cortinas
lost four hundred. The Imperialists had
only live or six wounded.

-- By the arrival of the steamer Damas-
cus we learn that on the the Great

Eastern had paid out 500 miles of the Atlan-
tic telegraph saute.

gotitts
4,3 . A Card to the Suffering..
Do yon wish to be cured? It so swallow two

or three hogsheads ut " Buchu,- "'Punic Bit-
ters,- Sarsaparilla," -Nervous An- litotes- &i•

&c.,and after you are sai tsfled with)he re
suit, Then try one box of ofd Doctor Buchan's
English Specific Pills—and be restored to health
and vigor in less than thirty days. They ar-
purely vegetable. pleasant to take, prompt and
salauer, in I heir effects MI the broken-li,Vll
and shattered constitution. Itld and young
can take Iheut with advantage. Dr. Buchan's
English Siteciric Pills cure In less than :le days.
the w,Frst eat-es of Nervousness, Impotency,
Premature, I .evay, Seminal Weakliest, Insan-
ity, awl all rrmary, Sexual, attiti Nervoue. A f-
te-t ions, Ito n uttier trout what entice produced.
I'liee. (Me latlntr per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
No. 129 Broadway, New York.

tlimeral Agent.
I'. S.—A box sent. to any address on receipt.of

price—which Is t u lle Dollar—post free.
A descriptive I nrcular seal un application.
July Is Stdttw

4@"-A Modern Miracle!
FROM ()LI) AND Yul.N(l,. FROM RICH

and poor, front high-born :mil lowly, COUP S he
universal video of praise for
HALL'S VEUET.,BLE

SICILLIAN HAIR RENEWER
It is a perfect anti miraculous article. Cures

baldness. Makes hair grow. Abetter dressing
than any "

"ponmt tun." Softens brash,
dry and •ire hair into beaus ifs! silken Tresses.
lint above all the Smut wonder is the rapidity
Wllll Whiril it restores `i II AIR 'll,
,1111;I NAL l'uLA

Use IL a few times. and •
PR EN 7'o C' II A .\-(;

whites[ and worst-looking, hair resumes
its youthful beauty. It does not dy.• the hair,
lair. strikes ;It the root, and tills it with new
life and coloring !natter.

It will not take a lone, disagreeable trial to
prclt, the truth of this !natter. Thetirst appli-
cation will do good; you will see the NATUR-
ALCOLOR ret truing every day, :tint

BEFORE YOU IZNOW IT
the old grit,

discolored :111)e:trance of the Hair will tie gone
giving place to lustrous, shining and beau, its
locks.

Ask SrnHAIL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEW
Elt, n ther art iet is at all like it in elleel.
'tea wilt Ilea It
CIIEAII 'lO BUY,

PLEAS k NTT 0 TRY, and
st.RFT() 1J you G()(q)!

They, :ire many imitaA lons Ile sure yon
procure the genuine, nunufaetured only by

H. I'. 11 • 1,1, ,k
Nashua, N.

1,,d sale in Laneaster by all Druggist, and Ly
JWINsTUN, Le, CONV DEN, and
FRENCH, RICH Altl d: CU., Philadelphia.

July 3111 :2!I

DarTo Consnmptiv es.
Sufferers with Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

c hitis, or any decease of the Throat or Lungs,
will be cheerfully furnished, without charge,
with the remedy by the use of which the Rev.
Edward A. Wilson,of Williamsburg,New York,
was completely restored to health, aft, having
suffered several years with that dread
Consumption. To coo..wive stirrer -N, this
remedy is worthy of an immediate trial. It
will cost nothing, and may be the means of
their perfect restoration. Those desiring the
same will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILS4)N,
1111 South Second street,

Williamsburg, Rings county,
aui: I otthtw • New York.

Ati)- Curd to Invalids- „
A Clergyman, while residing In South Ante

Icaasamissionary,discovered (sale and simpl
remedy for tAle cure of Nervous Weak nes.
Early Decoy, iseases of the Urinary mulSeil
Mal (Irgatts, and the whole tram of disorder
brought on by baneful and vicious habit.
Great numbers have ~••••n already cured by.th"
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benet
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send th
recipe for preparing and using the medicine.]
a sealed envelope, to any one who opens i
Frceas Charge.

Plea enclose aost-paid envelope, addres.
ed to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH T. INM AN
Station I), (tilde House

mNtar 22 lyd,tw I ew York city.

46- he Confeso4lo.o!4 and Experience
EMSME

Published for the benefit, and as a caution to
sting corn and others, who suffer from Nerv-

ous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood,
Sc., supplying at the same time the means 01

scl f-cu rc. By one who has cured himself after
undergoing considerable quackery. By en-
closing a post paid addressed envelope, single
comesmay be had of the anther.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Kings county,

July 26 Sindcfnej New York.

4.0-- Hobtiers Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

IN I'IGGRA Ti.v(; :IND STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the system figanist tine evil effects of

Unwholesome el'.
Willi cure W,alc

Will cure General Debility.
Will Cure I(earl tare

Will cure llearthurn.
Will cure Ilemlaelle.

Will cure Liver Cinliplalnt.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.

Will invigorate the organs of digest ion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the force of the Cinnliatilln, fief nig in
fact as a general corroborant of thesyst elm con-
Wiling no poisonous 1111114S, and is

The BESI TONIC 1:11"1EILS in the Wr)ItT.D.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. I'. lILIBBEL PnoraiETona, UD-

SON. N.. Y.
Central Depot American Ex{tress Building,
55 HUDSON ST., NEW YORK-
-1:(S, For sale by Druggists. Grocers Ac.

a. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Daniel EL M.ltshn an,l C. A.
11,•init,h loot 2o if,: tl

Great, Einaimii Remedy: Sir
James Clark's Celebrated Female Pins! Pre-
pared from a prescription of Sir J. Clark, M.
D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This well ii-110AVII medicine is no imposition,
but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-
ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it con-
tains nothing hurtful to the eouslitanon.

T. Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short Dine, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

In all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
pain In the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of lane Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,
Whites, and all the painful diseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the Id page of Pamph-
let are well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of
the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per
bottle.

Sole United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York

N. Fi.—sl and tipostage stamps enclosed to any
authorized agent will insure a bottle contain-
ing over s(i pills by return mall. nols-lyw

arrittoco.
GROVE—NAUMAN.—On the Sth inst.. by the

Rev, J. J. Strine, Simon S. Grove of Bain-
bridge, to Miss Susan H.Nauman, of Elizabeth-
town.

ptatho
PYLE.—In this city, on the Rth inst., Mrs.

Elizabeth Pyle, aged about 73 years.
FISCUER.—On the Ith Inst., in this city,

Charles Herrman, son of John Jacob and Jo-
hanna Christiana Fischer, aged 17 months and
13days.

EVEREI7.—In this city, on the 3d instant,
Charles Harry son of Delos and Amanda
Everett, ofPhiladelphia, aged r months.

BARNES.—On the a) th inst., John F. Barnes,
son of James Barnes, Sr., of Drumore twp.,
Lancaster county, in the 19th year of hisage.

15.14E.115.—0n the 2d inst., in this city, Nehe-
miah Dodge, son of Samuel M. Myers, aged 17
years.

REES.—On the Ist inst., John, eldest son of A.
Shultze and Elizabeth Rees, aged 16 years.

NAYLOEL—lleyarted this life,on the evening
of-July 23d, 186a, EdithNaylor, in the 85111 year
of her age, at the residence 01 James Jackson,
her son-in-law, in Cala township, Chester
county, Pa.

She was the mother of ten children, seven of
whomare st 11111r Mg. Shehas 63 grandchildren;
60 great grandchildren, and 10 great great
grandchildren. She met death not only with
fortitude and composure, but as a welcome

, messenger whom she had long desired to con-
duct her to the portal of Heaven.
On Sabbath eve thy spirit fled.

Though thouart numbered with the dead
Thy spirit soar to the vaults of Heaven,

Towardsthe brilliant stars of even
Insweet repose and tranquil Joy

•Totaste ofWise withoutalloy. T.

Itrw Aavcrti%lurnts
11,‘Y.n1`,sell at public sale In

front of the Court House door in Hagerstown,
on "cI'ESDA 1-, the 19t h day of SEPTEMBER
next, Illy valuable MERCHANT MILL PROP-
EIITY, with SA'•V MILL, Three DWELLING
HOUSES, and out-buildings, and 113 acres of
Laud. Also, my farm adjoining the mill prop-
erty, containing SO ACRES, with improve-
ments. This property is located 7miles from
Hagerstown, on the Conovochegue Creek. If
convenient the whole purchase money will be
received. Terms will be made known toare
sponsible purchaser on application to the sub.
scriber at Hagerstown, 11ii. Also, for sale prt
vately, one lull set of WOOLE N MACHINERY

JOHN H. HUYETT.
3t 31

ESBURG WAREHOUSE PROP.
PIRTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—Owing to

physical disability, the subscriber will sell his
property known as the "Parkesburg Ware-
house Pr polity," at private sale. It consists of
05 feet of land fronting the railroad, running
back to the Valley road about 200 feet, with
TWO DWELLING HOUSES, built in modern
style d suitable for four families, fronting
the Valley road ; large and convenient Ware-
house; Yard for and Lumber; Stable and
Scales; good Sidling, and all oilier conveni-
ences n( cessary for a Forwarding and Com-
mission business. The property will be sold
separately or ail together, to suit purchasers.—
If necessary possession will be given on theist
of October, when the Fall business commences.,

The above property is an old established bust
ness stand, and has always yielded a hand
solute profit. Terms reasonable.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
2,7 ACRES OF LAND in Cherry township,
Sullivan county, Pa., and 10 BUILDING LOTS
in Bristol, Bucks county, Pa., and will be sold
or exchanged for City property.

aug 9 itw 31] W. T. FIELLs.

AL(TABLE M A RYLAND FARMS FORV sALE.—Tim subscriber, desiring to remove
from Slary land, will disposeof, at a reasonable
price for cash, his property, situated in Liar-
ford county, consisting of hishome place,

•" I'llE MOUND,"
CONTAINING ABOUT 200 ACRES,
well-Improved, large STONE DWELLING.
with usual out-buildings. This property ad-
joins J. rusulem Milk, is very convenient to
I'ost Offices, Stores, Shops, Sc., about 18 miles
from Baltimore, by 'Turnpike, and about six
miles from Maguolik Station, Philadelphia,
Wilinington and Baltimore Railroad. The
neighborhood has always been such as to en-
sure a Northern man a most cordial welcome.

ALSO, "RI V ERSIDE,':
A FARMtiF ABOUT 350 ACRES,

Lying on the Gunpowder River and on the
PhiladelphiaRailroad. Also,

ITIMEEDI effl6l6
A FARM OF ABOUT :350 ACRES,

Lying on the Gunpowder, adjoining the above.
Land and improvements of fair quality.

The two- last named places, front their con-
venient distance—one and two miles—to Mag-
nolia Station, would be desirable places for
Northern ramie: s accustomed to the milk
business and who wonlif make Baltimore,
distant about 20 miles by railroad,their market.

The shores of both places afford gunning and
fishing privileges.

Apply inperson or by letter to thesuhscribor
residing near Jerusalem Mills P. 0., Harford
county, Did.

J NO. CARROLL WALSH
4t31

,T ALIABLE MILL PROPERTY FOR
V SALE—The subscriber intending to re-

move West, will oiler at private sale, his val-
uable MILL raorEarry containing FIFTY-
FOE It ACRES OF (;000 LAND, situate in
Northampton township, Franklin county,with
a SI ONE AND FRAM E GRIST Ni ILL, a two-
storied 111(112K DWELLING HOUSE and Other
buildings and a new SAW MILL thereon-
erected. The Mill is In excellent condition,
running two pairs ofburrs and has a good run
of custom.

Persons desiring to purchase will please call
on the undersigned residing on the property
one mile east of Orrstown and four miles wes
ri Simmensburg.
aug 9 itmw 31i JACOB METZ

VALEABLEYI.I ILL PROPERTY AT PRI-
vATE SALE.—The undersigned, agent for

Henry Stauffer, offers at private sale the fol-
lowing well-known Mill Property, viz:

A TRACT OF LAND sivated In Eden town-
ship, Lancaster county, on the West Branch of
the Octoraro Creek, one-halfmile tooth of the
Grest Valley, about eight miles west of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, at North Bend, and
within three-fourths of a mile of the railroad
about [oho constructed from Quat ryviLe to In-
tersect with the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
North Bend, containing EIGHTY-FIVE
AC RAN, on which is erected an old fashioned
STONE GRIST MILL, with one pair of French
Burrs and Cocalico chopping stones,with SAW
MILL attached, DWELLING HUUSE out-
kitchen, Small Barn, hog pen, Sc. }About 2.5
ACRES is good arable land, in a high state of
cultivation, and about 25 ACRES well set with
Young Timber, Chestnut, Rock•oak, &c. A
large mill data, with a short permanent breast
and a never-tailing stream of water, sufficient
for Gristand Saw Mill. The property Is situa-
ted in a good neighborhood. Said property
will be sold at a bargain, and if not : sold at pri-
sate sale before the 'pith day of AUGUST, 1S(
it will on that day be sold by public out-cry, o.
the premises, between the hours of one an.
three o'clock, I'. M.

Persons wishing to view the above property
will phase call on the subscriber, living near
the great road leadin iirom Quarryville to
said mill, about %ofa Itri from Quarryville,
and I% miles from said mill.

WM. DUNGN,
Agent for Henry Stauffer.

N. B. Said properly will be sold together, or
In three separate tracts, If desired, viz: Mill
and Saw Mill and Dwelling House, with '23
acres; ZS acres with the barn, and II ne es
without buildings. aug 9-2tw-3I
--- -

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
For sale, in the Countyof Loudon (which

is the most productive, and possesses more ad-
vantages than any other county in theState of
Virginia), my farm, situated immediately upon
the A. L. and Hampshire Railroad, which will
be in completerunning order in a iew weeks,
affording facilities for sending produce to the
markets of Alexandria, Georgetown and Wash-
ington cities, which are destined to be among
the hest in the world. This far.' contains 2()

ACRES of the most fertile land, 80 acres of
whichis of the finest timber, and will cut 50
cords to the acre, which will bring readily Si
per cord in Leesburg, thecounty seat,• 111.1 acres

dis in meadow and is welladapted for airy pur-
poses; the balance Is in uplands and produces
the finest crops of wheat and corn. There Isa
stream of neverfailing, water in every field, and
the fences are in complete order. The build-
ings, especially the barn and corn-houses,
which are new, are generally good. There is
also a large young orchard of choice fruit trees
on the premises. This property is situated
two miles from Leesburg, a thriving town con-
taining now a population of over 2,000 souls. A
further description is deemed unnecessary, as
those desirous of purchasing can view it for
themselves. Terms will be made to suit the
purchaser. Address

C. VANDEVEN TER.
aug 9-3tw-31] Leesburg, Loudown Co., Va.

[West Chester Jeffersoman and Dowylestown
Democrat insert 3 times, and forwardbills to
this office.]

KNAPPS, BREWERY,
EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
The proprietor supplies the wholesale trade

on the most reasonable terms. His Saloon is
one of the coolest and most comfortable places
of resort In the city.

apr 1

gnu Astivatiottutur,
150,000ACRES OFLAND FOE BALE..

730 W & WHERE TO GETA affEeLP

A. D. CAMPBELL & CO., •

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
The following are a few of the properties on

hand, and many others for stile in Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania.

No. 8. 3d2 ACRES in New Castle county, Del-
aware, 175cleared and well-lrupioved in build-
ings and fences, the balance covered with
heavy oak, hickory and chestnut timber, good
water, led full bearing Peach trees• .3.4 miles
from railroad, Barn entirely new, House two-
story and Attic. Brioe 538 per acre.

No. 5. 306 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARM
LAND in New Castlecounty, 150 acres of heavy
Umber, good TWO-STOWS HOUSE, Kllchen
attached; large SAW MILL, THREE TEN-
ANT Hulls:ES; good BARN; 1000 Peach Trees ,
roil very superior, 3 mlles from railroad.

Price ,i45 per acre.

No. 12. 83 ACRES in Kent county, Delaware
Neared ; Ilnkrovements rather poor; lies on

railroad.
Price 81500. II
No. in. 130 ACRES in Kent county, 100

cleartd, balance good timber; Improvements
middling; excellent fruit and grain farm, sit-
uated at Hail end Station.

No. 9. 176 ACRES OF HEAVY TIMBER
LAND, Oak, Hickory and Chestnut, in New
Cm•tie county. Timber more thanpay for
laud; will cut 100 cords per acre; 13,6 miles
from Railroad.

Price F,40 per acre,

No. 15. 306 ACRES in New Caste county; 100
Acres cleared; 200 acres of magnificent TIM-
BER, worth 9100 per acre; GOOD BUILDINGS ,•
an inexhaustible BED OF' IRON ORE, equal
to the Lake Superior Ore, containing 90 per
cent. Iron, specimen to lie seenat the Office
of the Company, 3 miles fruru Railroad.

Prico $6O per acre.

No. Y. 1-0 ACRES all cleared, well fenced and
improved, BUILDINGS GOOD; Railroad run-
ning through ; (00 yards from station—a very
desirable farm. Price per acre.

No. 17. 226 ACRES, n„ cleared, in Sussex
county, Delaware. Good two story HOUSE
within 5 miles of county seat, a mile from
railroad ; timber good ; water good and abund-
ant ; good grain and t❑roil farm. Price $2O per
acre.

No. 100 ACRES, Cl Acres cleared, balance
good TINIBER, good small 111)1.'SE,Fruit Trees,
good Water, 3 miles from county seat in Sus-
sex County, jjmile from railroad. Cheap farm.
Price $l5 per acre.

No. 27. 200 ACRES, In `uses, lj cleared, bal-
ance in good TIMBER, 4 miles from Ueorge-
town, county seat, 1 mile from railroad, good
soil, rapidly settling up in the neighborhood.
Price $l2 per acre.

Persons about to chat lute location should see
these lands beioregolug West. They are within
twohours ride (ruin Philadelphia Markets bet-
ter than at. Lancaster equally productive,
climate as healthy and water as good and more
abundant. Delawrre has no State debt, and
on account of Its market fauflt les is destined
soon to tie the best State ju the Union. It
wants :Northern men anditmergy todevelop
this State and tiring out itt4 real Worth.

Farms for sale in LaniAster county and other
parts of Penusy Ivan

City properly for sale, rent and exchanged.
For furl her information call at the office ot

the Company, Withoyer's How, No. 4, South
Duke street, Lancaster City. lit.

A, D. CAAIPBELI, & Co.
anaw 31

MEliMai
TA.S'KER f cLARK

continue to manufacture those Manures
which for the Last sewn or eight years have
given such general satisfaction to those who
nave used them; see refer to t he tit-PEE-PHOS-
PHATE OF LIME, made from ❑rely ground
bones, Peruvian Guano, and or her Fertilizing
Ingredients—and sold :it the rate of $55.00 per
ton or 2000 lbs. Also, t the MEAT and BONE
COMPosT, made from I,illse Meat, Bone, and
other otho from the slaughter house. Price,

!I)per [1)11.
N. B.—Asuperior art iele of PUNE DUST, at
arket prices. Address

NElt & CLARK.
S. W. Cur. EleddAS and Wash iicrt4 di streets,

Pll I i.ADELPHIA.
Also,fur sale by G. D. S PI lEt 'IIEIt, Lancaster,
a. laug a 3inw

-1)11,11LIC SALE.--ON MATURNAY, SEP-
.'. TEM BER 16, 1865, the isubscriber will sell
by public sale, on the preMises, In Manheim
township, Lancaster county, on the public road
leading from Oregon to Ni•lllsvi Ile, about one-
half mile front the LUIZ t..irniiike, and about
live miles from the City of Lancaster, the Rd:-
lowing valuable real estate, viz :

A Plantation or Tract tirst-unality Lime-
stone Land, containing ACRES and 143
PERCHES, strict measure, in said township,
adjoining lands of Coinelius Lane, Abraham
Forney, David Leaman and others. The Ina,
provements thereon consist of a TWO STORY
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Summer
House, Bake House, Smoke HOUSe, a good
FRAMEBAIE', with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib, Hog Sty, and other improvements; also
an Apple Orchard and other fruit, such as
Cherries, Pears, Peaches, de. There is a Well
of never-failing Water, with a pump therein,
at the house.

The farming portion of the land Is In a high
state of cultivation, laid ore into fields of a
proper size, and undergood fence. the most of
which is post and rail. The laud has been well
limed.

A furtherdescription is deemed unnecessary,
as any person wishing to view the premises
before the day of sale will be shown the same
by calling on Daniel Stoltzfoos, Um tenant re-
siding thereon.

A good title and possession given on the first
of Ap. il; 1666.

Sale will commence at I o'clock P. M. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by HENRY HOSTEXPER.

aug Ittwo 31

411isallantou.5.
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN

WASHINGTON COUNTY MD.—Will be
sold at private sale, a Valuable Farm contain-
ing 1.25 Acres of well improved Limestone
I.and—lA of which are in Timber—lying on the
Western turnpike,aboutone milefrom Hagers-
town. The Improvements consist of a fine
two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with

eeessary out-buildings. For further partieu-
Es apply to the editors, or address

W. K EALHOFER,
Ilagersfown, Md.aug 4 Bwd&u•

T ITIZ WOOL CARDING NULLS AT
Li PRIVATESAL E.—The subset.'ber will sell
at private sale the Lit is Wool Carding ML Is,
situated on Litiz creek, one-half mile east of
the village of Litlz. 'there are also 14 Acres of
iirst-rate Limestone Land attached, and the
Reading and Columbia Railroad runs through
the property. For further particulars Inquire

S. E. KELLER,
Litiz Mills,

Lancaster county.July 31 tfd&wl

To THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER.

FREDERICK J. SCIIEUING,
Importer and Manufacturer of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURS

No. 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEIt, PA.

Ladles Capes, Collars, Berth:Ls, Muffs, Pun,
Sc. All kinds of Children'sFurs, Gentlemen's
Gloves, Collars and Sleigh Robes. These ar-
ticles arc all made up to order in the latest
style.

All kinds of Furs neatly altered, cleaned and
repaired. Furs carefully kept during the
Summer. All kinds of Shipping Skinsbought.

jUIY 31 612Rd&W

DRS. CARPENTER % TURNER,

FROM NEW YORK, TRENToN AND
RISBURU,

Have kitten Rooms at
COOPER'S RED LION HOTEL,

WEST K 1 STREET,
Where they are prepared to treat successfully
all diseases of the human systeninvith their

OXYGENIZED MEDICATED INHALA-
The inhalations are breathed directly into

the lungs, and through them carried Into the
blood, expelling all impurities from the sys-
tem and healing any and every disease with
which ILmay come in contact. A few Inhala-
tions will change the color of the blood from a
dark to a bright red. In cases of parlysis the
circulation can be restored umnediately, in al-
most every instance. In eases of consumption
this method has been attended with the best
results ; its action upon the lungs being direct
and iiiimediate, it gives Ihe patient Just what
he wants,viz; oxygen, of which he cannot get
enough from the atmosphere, owing to the.
clogged and congested condition of the lungs.
Oicourse thereare cases which cannot be cured.
Yet there are hundreds that have been given
up :is incurable, who harnonly to breathe oxy-
gen to have new life loft,ed into them. This
is a compound medicated inhalation.- IL is
perfectly harmless, having been administered
to thousand of patients with the happiestre-
sults. The e inhalations :ire unlike any other
ever given for remedial purposes, and can be
obtained only at the Mlle.,which we have es-
tablished in variousparts of the country. An
office will be establisced lu every city inthe
State.

Thefollowing diseases have been successfully
treated by this method, viz :
Dyspepsia. _Neuralgia

Rheumatism, Palpitation,
Paraly,is, Epilepsy,

Catarrh, Eruptions,
Asst lima, Bronchitis,

LiverComplaiut, Scrofula,
Nervousness from whateve cause,

Difficult Breathing,,
Erysipelas,

Syphilis,
(*ricers

Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

Kidney Complaints,
Female weakness, ofail kinds

and such other dise.scs as require a purifiaa•
Lion of the blood.

CONiST;LA 710 N FREE OF CHAFeINO INFECTIOUS DISEASES TREEDI
MERCURY DRAWN FROM TUE SYSTEM.

Voluntary testimonials from prominet citi-
zens of New York, Brooklyn, Lowell and Tren-
ton, who have been cured by this treatment,
can be seen at our rooms.

Jrii. Private entrance Sir Ladies.
Office hours from 9 A. K. to 7P.M.
a6md&wauk 1

AGENTLEMAN CURED OF NERVOUS
Debility, Premature Decay, and the effects

of youthful indiscretion, will be happy to furn-
ish others with the means of cure, (free of
charge.) This remedy is simple, safe, and cer-
tain. For full particulars, by return mall
please address JOHN 13. ODGEN,

my 2s 3md,cwl 60 Nassau st., New York.

R. A. SMITH,

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CABE BAKES

EAST KING STICEET,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa]

All the articles fo: sale at this estahlitik•
llshment are baked fresh every day.

Emig 29 .
tfd6W

WANTED.----A PRACTICAL FARMER
to take charge of a Farmand work it on

the shares. A good opportunity willbe given
to an experienced man. Far particulars Cali
On SAIL L E. GIINDAKER,

East Orange street, Lancaster,
or at AU Arch street, Philadelphia.

Ply 12 linw* 2T,

Viarktio.
The Narketsat NoonTo-day.

PIILL4DELPHIA, AugustB.—There Isnot much
movement in Petroleum. Currentflg.ires 3134
for Crude, 5O 513 forRefined inBond, and OB cr6
71c forFree; Residuum has declined to 88.50.

The Flour market, although firm, is very
dull, selling only in a small way at $6.70@7.25
for Superfine, $7.75508.25 for Extras, and 58.5050
9.50 for Extra Family.

No change in Rye Flour or Cornmeal.
Wheat held with more firmness; but less

coming forward; sales of 5,000 bus new and old
Red at $L9002, and small lots of White at $2.10
©2.20.

500 bus. Rye sold at $l.lO.
Corn quiet and selling in a small way at 07c.

for Yellow, and 915093c. for White.
Oats steady at 50c for new, and 70c for old.
Naval stores firmer; Spirits Turpentinesell-

ing at $1.50.
Whiskey sells slowly at 52.2(4)2.25.
Raw YORK, August B.—Cotton is dull at 46e

for Middlings.
Flour is firm ; sales of 8,500 bbls., at $5.6550

6.50 for State, 97.704'9.60 for Onto, $5.65506.65 for
Western, $7.605012.25 for Southern, and 56.40 P
59 for Canadian.

\\'heat is quiet, with small sales.
Corn has advanced 1502 cents, sales unim-

portant.
Beef dull.
Pork Is heavy at 534:25 for Mess.
Lard is dull at 195024% cents.
Whiskey is firm, holders demand anadvance

to 92.20, while buyers demand a reduction to
$2.18.

NEW YORK. August S.
Chicago and Rock Island
Cumberland Prf'd
Illinois Central.

Do Bonds
Illinois Central Scrip.
Michigan Southern...

Do Guaranteed..
New York Central
Reading
Hudson River
Canton co
Missouri tis
Erie
Penna. Coal
One year certificates..
Treasury 7 3-10
Galena and Chicago.
Tennessee Ws..
Virginia Gs
Carolinas
Wisconsin Os..
10-4Ws
-20's

Coupons (is
14-40 Coupons .
Gold

PHILADELPHIA, August S
Penna. s's
Morris Canal...
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New York, par

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7

beef cattle are rather dull this week,
but prices are witbout any material change;
about 1,35 b timid arrived :mil sold at. front 1662
Iti for extra Pennsylvania and Western ;
(y. lac, for fair to good, and llt,slac 1, It for coin-
uloll as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the sales
29 Mooney Sr Smith, Penn 14 0 ,15'4
25 Dry tom; Sr DryMos, western 13 tt,ls
20 J. &J. Chain, Penna 12 (0.15
75 Gostavus Shamberg, Western 12 0,15 1.,
20 E. MeFillen, Penna 15 (a 16
nu M. Fuller it Co., western ..k. Ches Co 14 (g,16

0 O. Smith, western 13 0,16 i 4
il7 m. m I man & Co., Western IS €161.,
25 Jos MeFillen, do 15 ,016‘7,
SO PAHathaway, Lane co 14,44,16:47,

00 .1. S. K Irk., do 14 e, 13
-

as P. IsieFillen, western 151.:(;-616I-
sii Christy Sr Bro., Western 15 -04)15`i.,
28 A. Kennedy, Chester co 13 (A•l6
llons—Prices are rather lower, and there is

ess doing ; 1900 head arrived anti sold at the_
ilferent yards at prices ranging from 515(,016.50
he lee Its, net, the latter rate for prime coin

SHEEP—Are In fair tlemand at about former
rates. The receipts are very large, reaching
111,000 head. Fat sheen sell at 60; tic?, =At 10, gross•,
stock. sheep $3.50@4.30 V. head, and lambs at

head.
Cows—Are rather dull ; 110 head sold at the

Avenue drove yard at from ;325(0.5) for spring-
ers, and Sa.l up to ;;1 75 11 head for cowand calf.
Old poor cows sell at 11150.20 11 , head.


